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A few items to settle you in for the snow day...

This Saturday 7PM: Open Mic at Country Life in Keene

Poetry, music, comedy, whatever is welcome, except "no crazy wild songs/music" (according
to Peggy). :-) 15 Roxbury St (just off Central Square), Keene.

Keene extends mask mandate, to hold off on enforcement

The 3 Amigas Go to Washington

3 ladies from our community went to the Jan 24 event... here are their stories:
 

Ruthellen's Take
It was an honor and privilege to be able to attend the “Defeat The Mandate March” in

Newsletter 2/4/22

https://www.sentinelsource.com/news/local/keene-extends-mask-mandate-to-hold-off-on-enforcement/article_a21e10c9-e242-5d4d-beac-a167bbbb564a.html
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Washington DC., on Sunday, January 23, 2022.

To be able to stand firmly planted for truth and freedom along the side of thousands upon
thousands of people with the same intent sets things in motion that cannot be denied. It
builds up courage and shores up faith. It stokes the fire for liberation by bringing small,
individual flames of justice together to make a brighter light that cannot be hidden or unseen.
It powerfully ignites and inspires giving hope and vision to continue on in the pursuit of
independence over tyranny.

At one point in time, I broke away from the chanting crowd and incredible, well-versed
speakers from Del Bigtree, Robert F. Kennedy Jr., to mRNA-technology inventor Dr. Robert
W. Malone. I walked up and down from the Lincoln Memorial to the Washington Monument to
David’s Tent to the Capitol Building praying and making verbal declarations over the city and
our country. 

 

As I walked and looked around, the governmental area seemed shrouded with falseness and
oppression. It was as if what had been truth had became corrupted with a facade or house of
cards built upon lies, deceit, injustice, control and propaganda. The life force of the city was
sucked dry and was dying. A perfect atmosphere for the flame of revival and revolution to
quickly set ablaze like a wild fire taking over purifying and purging... restoring.

 

And as I walked back towards the crowds I could see the passion for America, One Nation
under God, Indivisible, for Liberty and Justice for All fanning the flames of the proverbial
bonfire. The sparks I saw there I see in your eyes, in your actions, in your voices, in your
stances - a wildfire that does not burn out of control but, with conviction, justice,
righteousness, defending our future, our children and their children’s children’s future. 

 

The wind of change is blowing upon our convictions giving life to the inferno of freedom and
liberty that is building and it will prevail. United we stand...
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Mary's Take
Ruthellen, Melissa and I attended the "Defeat the Mandates" march in DC last Saturday. It
was just awesome to be there. Although we missed the march itself, we made it in time for all
the speakers. They were moving and inspiring. My favorites were Del Bigtree, music by Five
Times August, and JP sears was the emcee!! My favorite comment was the observation that
the event had Christian, Jewish and Muslim speakers who came together agreeing on the
one topic of ending the mandates. The crowd was peaceful, yet lively. We met women a few
women who flew by themselves just to attend. It appears all corners of the country were
represented including Illinois, Florida, Wisconsin, Texas, Michigan and Ohio just to mention
the ones I spoke with. Of course, there were a myriad of venders for t-shirts, hats, flags and
other paraphernalia as well as a plethora of cards and free religious books being handed out.
For January, the weather was pretty mild in the mid to high 30's though it got cloudy and
cooler as the day went on. 

Melissa's take coming soon...
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Suing Against Surety Bonds

Sharing this info sent to me by a few folks:
 

Notable strategy for ending tyranny in your school districts. A single mother
employed this strategy and it worked big time.

 
Every public official has a surety bond.This mother got a hold of the bond and filed
a claim against the the superintendent of the school. Because she listed all of the
illegal activities in the claim they couldn't fight back against it.

 
All state and federal funding stopped until the claim was resolved. In her claim she
listed all the laws being broken by pushing their restrictions and because of this the
school had to lift the mandates and she effectively freed her school district.

This might be a game changer.
 

Bond letter request here:
 https://bondsforthewin.com/bond-request-letter-examples/

 
Sauce:

 https://bondingsolutions.com/understanding-the-surety-bonds-claims-process/
 

Success stories:
 https://bondsforthewin.com/2022/01/19/elementor-2353/

 https://t.me/realKarliBonne/69740
 https://youtu.be/3KdwaSIOFpE

News

https://bondsforthewin.com/bond-request-letter-examples/
https://bondingsolutions.com/understanding-the-surety-bonds-claims-process/
https://bondsforthewin.com/2022/01/19/elementor-2353/
https://t.me/realKarliBonne/69740
https://youtu.be/3KdwaSIOFpE
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#HonkHonk: Postcard from the Truckers For Freedom Rally in Ottawa - Julius Ruechel
Trudeau's and the media's dirty tricks are backfiring

Video: Gravitas: Canada's Freedom Convoy grows in strength

US truckers slam Facebook for removing page organizing DC freedom convoy:
'Censorship at its finest' (5-minute FOX News segment)

Steve Kirsch's Statement for today's ACIP Meeting
ACIP is the outside committee that advises the CDC on vaccines. This is a critical and data-
supported article.

https://www.juliusruechel.com/2022/02/honkhonk-postcard-from-truckers-for.html
https://youtu.be/O46Dzskk7mY
https://www.foxnews.com/media/facebook-dc-trucker-page-freedom-convoy-censorship
https://stevekirsch.substack.com/p/my-statement-at-the-feb-4-acip-meeting
https://email.mg2.substack.com/c/eJwlkMtuhDAMRb9msozIk7DIopv-BgqOgXQg0CQM5e-bGSTL1w9Z1rngCk5buuy-5ULeqS_XjjbimRcsBRM5MqY-eMuUMU0ribfSM6MMCbkfE-LqwmJLOpDsx7AEcCVs8X2gpBFKktk65R3qoRUInVSejQBMK9G1Hee60eL-6w4fMAJafGG6tohksXMpe36Irwf_rnGeJwUPdNpetXs5gBAx19JB2KuE6PGPzmVdSLC84TUa2bSqKuVUGxid7pQYOxAKOL1-Df485_0hm3XiNB9DLg6eFLaVJPuz-qOi5bqd3oifcSXsq65HDOXqMbphQX_Dl9vCjx39hBFTtdb3rlimpeg0Y0orpW7W6o40rDOVntS_fqtX0eZS0Z8hZZj_Af_biYw
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Dr. Ryan Cole: Alarming Cancer Trend Suggests COVID-19 Vaccines Alter Natural
Immune Response (Epoch TV - Free to watch with email address)

Johns Hopkins Study: Lockdowns Don't Work and Cause More harm

Let’s Look At All Cause Deaths Again - William Briggs (Statistician)

https://www.theepochtimes.com/dr-ryan-cole-alarming-cancer-trend-suggests-covid-19-vaccines-alter-natural-immune-response_4250442.html?utm_source=enewsnoe&utm_campaign=etv-2022-2-4&utm_medium=email
https://sites.krieger.jhu.edu/iae/files/2022/01/A-Literature-Review-and-Meta-Analysis-of-the-Effects-of-Lockdowns-on-COVID-19-Mortality.pdf
https://wmbriggs.com/post/38957/
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Fascinating Highwire segment from Ep. 253 with financial and social/political forecaster
Martin Armstrong: https://thehighwire.com/watch/ — interview starts at 59:00, the
conversation about the Great Reset starts at 1:42:50.

Down the Rabbit Hole to Dow 65,000 - Kerry Lutz with Martin Armstrong (YouTube)

I will fight for you -- video and song:

https://thehighwire.com/watch/
https://thehighwire.com/watch/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADzNruSCWrs
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Angels Song

by Dietrich Klinghardt, MD, PhD
View on Youtube View on Odysee Lyric Sheet (PDF)

https://www.bitchute.com/video/Wvl0vCOdnSbK/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQrfrcoEVAY
https://odysee.com/@KlinghardtInstitute:6/angels-come-dietrich-klinghardt:d
https://riseupnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Angels-Song-1.pdf?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3-Amigas-2-4-22
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In case you missed it...

Moving Towards System B

Game B
A video game presentation about moving out of the win-lose paradigm.
https://youtu.be/E_cyCuCKQhs

 

Where We Are & Where We're Going Parts 1-10
A Natural Law option for rewriting our Social Contract with Each other
https://rumble.com/vtalsq-where-we-are-and-where-were-going-part-1.html

 

How to Mislead with Facts (article)
Verified facts can be used to support erroneous conclusions. Here is how we can put an end

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQrfrcoEVAY
https://youtu.be/E_cyCuCKQhs
https://rumble.com/vtalsq-where-we-are-and-where-were-going-part-1.html
http://keepvid.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQrfrcoEVAY
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to that.
https://consilienceproject.org/how-to-mislead-with-facts/

For victory!

John-Michael

Do you value what Rise Up NH brings? Please DONATE!

https://consilienceproject.org/how-to-mislead-with-facts/
https://www.riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=News-Events-11-19-21&utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3-Amigas-2-4-22
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